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Huerta Sails from

Native Land.

Three Men Are Arrested or Inciting

Mutiny Among the Presidentia

Guards.

General Victoriano Huerta, forme:

provisional president of Mexico, lef!

his country at Puerto Mexico and i:
on his way to Kingston, Jamaica. ;

Accompanied by Senora Huerta anc

their unmarried daughters, Elena Eve

and Zelia; General Blanquet, forme

minister of war; Senora Blanquet anc

their daughters, General Huerta board

ed the German cruiser Dresden.

Another delay has occurred in the

departure of the other Mexican refu

gees. The steamship Mexico, on which

they had expected to sail to join
Huerta, # was announced, is not com

ing, and this apparently leaves as the

next opportunity for departure the

Buenos Ayres, on Thursday. That ves

sel does not touch at Jamaica, unless

by special arrangement, but does call

at Vera Cruz, an incident that may be

distasteful to most of the Mexicans

marooned. Virtually all of them are

still aboard the British cruiser Bris:

ton and are too nervous to step on

shore.
There was much more in taking the

refugees aboard the Bristol than
mere courtesy. The scare caused by

the reported Constitutionalist plan tc
attack the town still prevailed, though

many professed to laugh at it. More

serious in its consequences was an

other report, which resulted in the ar

rest of a lieutenant, a sergeant and

one citizen. This was that these thre:

men had been attempting to incite tc

mutiny the presidential guard, a small

detachment of which remained until

the last, and even to assassinate Gen:

eral Huerta and General Blanquet.

It was feared that an attack by the

rebels would lead to serious fighting

and perhaps a cassacre if the rebels

should be victorious. The soldiers of

Huertas’ bodyguard, who were not

sent back to Mexico City, threw away

their uniforms and disappeared in the

forest as soon as the last of the Huer-

ta party had gone aboard ship.

The reported plot to assassinate him

did not seem to worry Huerta. Shortly

before he embarked an officer ap

proached him and asked what disposi

tion should be made of three prison:

ers. General Blanquet suggested that

they be shot at once.

“Oh, let them go,” said Huerta with

a smile. “Let the rats go. My life has

been threatened so often that I have

lost all interest in these plots.”

Carvajal Opposed to Full Surrender.

Provisional President Francisco

Carvajal of Mexico does not intend t~

surrender unconditionally to General

Venustiano Carranza and will concen

trate military forces and resist an in

vasion rather than permit the Consti

tutionalists to enter Mexico City with.
out previous agreement not to wreak

vengeance on the lives and property

of those who had supported General
Huerta.

This was the information received

from authoritative sources in Mexico

City by Washington diplomats. It in-

duced pesimism in some quarters over

the possibility of an amicable settle:

ment of the revolution.

Another aspect of the situation that

was commented upon was that Car

ranza, while informing the American

consul at Monterey that he would re

ceive a commission from Carvajal,

made it plain that he would do so only

to arrange for unconditional surren-
der.

Fearis still felt that Villa will carry
his quarre! with General Carranza to

the point of revolt, and will plunge
Mexico into a new civil war far more

bitter than the one just ending. At
the Constitutionalist junta the official

denials of trouble with Villa were less

emphatic than heretofore. Friends of

Villa weer more confident in their as-

sertions that Villa would “get what

he wants or put them in a hole.”

GIRL SHOT BYSUITOR DIES

Iva Christian Killed by Cousin Whom

She Refused to €arry.

Iva Christian, fifteen years old, who
was shot, it is alleged, by Arthur Si-
mons, aged twenty-seven years, her
cousin, because she would not marry
him, died at Wellsboro, Pa. Simons,
who is a farm laborer, is in jail. i
According to the police, Simons had '

threatened the girl and she left the!
room on a pretext and started to run. |
Simons, they say, ran after her ana!
shot her through the back.
Simons then, it is charged, fired at |

the girl's father, but missed him and!
shot a neighbor, Hiram L. Hackett,
and seriously wounded him when he]

 

Find “Unknown Man” Killed Boy.
Intense surprise was caused when

the jury at Mount Holly, N. J., at the

inquest into the death of Herman

Fisher found that he was killed by a
“person or persons unknown.”

Edgar Murphy has confessed to the

crime, though it has been declared
that this confession was gained by

third degree methods, and he is now
confined in the Mount Holly jail.

The inquest was conducted by Coro-

ner Bisbing at Mount Holly, in the

court house. The jury was charged

after several witnesses had been heard

and the verdict was announced. Mur-

phy’'s attorney said he would make an
effort to have Edgar Murphy released.

Herman Fisher, the seventeen-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Fisher, of Taylor Station, N. J., two

miles from Riverton, was shot from
ambush a week ago. Murphy, who is

twenty-seven years old, was arrested

on Tuesday, and on Tuesday night

the authorities announced that he had
confessed.

The verdict of the coromer’s jury
ran thus: “Herman Fisher came to
his death by gunshot wounds received

at the hands of a person or persons

unknown to us, but one witness has
testified that Edgar Smith confessed
the crime.” The “one witness” was
Sheriff Jordan.

Coroner Bishing was angry at the
verdict, which he declared was not in
accordance with the evidence.

Bridegroom Fails Scranton Girl.
With an elaborate display of wed-

ding gifts on her hands, Miss Orisa
Phillips is still single, although her

marriage to Joseph H. Hall, formerly

of North Scranton, but now living in
Ruffalo, N. Y., was scheduled for Tues-

day night in Scranton.

A few hours before the time set for |
the ceremony Hali sent a note stating |
that opposition by his mother had in- !

i

 
fluenced him to change his mind and !
that the marriage could never take
place.

Notes were hurriedly sent to the in-

vited guests, explaining that the cere- |

mony had been postponed indefinitely.

Relatives of the bride-elect, who then

searched the city for Hall, learned |
that he had left. i

Miss Phillips says the whole affair |
is history now, but she is in a quan-!

dary as to what to do with the gifis, |

particularly with the ones which her |

fellow workers had clubbed together

and bought. |

Hall’s action has caused a sensation :

in West Scranton, where both young ;

people are well known. His course |
was especially amazing to members |

of the bridal party, whom he met at |
the Phillips home on Swetland street|
Monday evening and joined in a re-

hearsal of the marriage ceremony.

Rev. Ebenezer Flack, pastor of the |

Washburn Street Presbyterian church, |

had been engaged to perform the cer-
emony, and he too participated in the !
rehearsal. |

|
nd

i

srm——————

Five Saved From Flames.

Five persons, one a cripple, were

rescued from the burning residence of

Howey Ziegler near the Red Bank!
road, between National Park and |
Thorofare, N. J.
The house, costing $10,000, was de- !

stroyed, but part of the contents were '
saved. The building was known as the
Starr homestead.
Policeman Schrandt, who discovered |

the fire, rushed into the house to find ;
the members of the household un-
awaer of their peril.

The women and children were car-

ried to safety. They were Mrs. Har-

vey iegler and her daughter; MrZs.

Annie Calhoun and a baby, May Cal-
houn; Harry Calhoun, seventy-five

years old and a cripple, was carried to |

safety through the smoke, and his son

Howey was recued.

Volunteer firemen assisted a bucket
brigade in fighting the flames.

 

Patient Dies; Dentist Held.

Dr. F. W. Koons, a dentist, of

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was held under

bail upon a charge of manslaughter

for having caused the death of Mrs.
George Hanis, who died in his office

after having several teeth extracted.

Dr. Koons was arraigned before Al-
derman Frank B. Brown on charges

preferred by George Hanis, husband |

of the victim. He was held without!
bail for court, but later he went be-!

fore the county judges and gave $1000

bail for his appearance before the next .
grand jury. }

Several doctors testified that Mrs.

Hanis died from heart failure, but her

husband contends that the treatment |
of Dr. Koons caused death. !
 

Dying, He Accuses Three. ;
A dramatic scene occurred at the

Pottsville, Pa., hospital when Fred!
Mitlack, who was murderously as-|

: needed.

! Fall term beginsSeptember Ist.

‘ton. Cheap rent.

H. H. Rogers Left $49,000,000. |
Henry H. Rogers, the Standard Ofl

millionaire, left an estate of $49,009,
099 in New York state, and D. Ogder

Milsl left $36,536,791, according to of
ficlal appraisals filed in New York

The net value of the Rogers estate is
appraised at $40,896,990; that of the

Mills estate at $35,723,025.

Heads Uniformed Rank, K. P.

W. H. Loomis, brizadier general of

the uniformed rank of Michigan

Knights of Pythias, was elected com |
mander-in-chief of the internationa’

uniformed rank at a meeting of the

Grand Assembly at Terre Haute, Ind. |

 

 

——They are all good enough, but the
WATCHMANis always the best.

 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.
 

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE FOR AUGUST.
—Among the 282 articles and 340 illustrations ap-
pearing in the August magazine are many of
special interest in point of timeliness. Dr. A. F.
Zahm, secretary of the Langley Aerodynamical

Laboratory of the Smithsonian Institution, dis-
cusses the proposed transatlantic flight to be un-
dertaken by Lieut. John Cyril Porte. R. N., retir-
ed Lieutenant of the British Navy, and backed
by Mr. Rodman Wanamaker. Doctor Zahm de-
scribes the machine which will be used and
brings out many interesting and important de- ‘
tails.

There are a large number of page views and
groups of views in the magazine, including: A
concrete-bungalow court; an irrigation dam of i
the most fmodern type; two pages of yachts,
showing thelfchallenger for the America’s cup
andits defenders; real strugglesforlife by movie
actors; cableway to span Niagara whirlpool; tri-
umphal arch fat Valley Forge; the “Allianca”
passing through fthe Gatun Locks; a fairy-tale
garden in Berlin; powerful new explosive in ar- |
my tests; and running in Ulster, etc.
There are numerous other articles and the

Shop Notes department maintair s its usual high |
standard, but the Amateur Mechanics depart- |
ment shows marked improvement both in sub|
ject matter and illustration. Two features of
special interest are “The Mile-O-View Camera’ |
and “The Boy Surveyor.” !

Sr 1

In the August American Magazine Ray Stan- |
nard Bakertells ‘How Uncle Sam Spends Your|
Income TaxiDollar.”” He went to Washington,|
made an investigation, and reports penny for |
pennyjwhat becomes of a dollar when Uncle Sam i
gets it—63 cents for this, 17 cents for that, etc. |
His article is full of news and genuine surprises.|
James Montgomery Flagg does an amusing |

piece in words and pictures about vacations enti- i
tled “Going Away From Here,” and Gelett Bur- |

| Bess, under the title “Burgess Unabriged,” be. |
gins a dictionary of words that are always |

The prize-winning letters in the contest enti- :
tled ““The Best Story I Ever Heard” completethe
number.

   

New Adv: rtisements.
 

 

ANTED.—Reliable girl todo general work
in family of two. No washing. Write |
to or apply at 203 east Linn St. 59-29-3t |

i

OR SALE.—Second hand roofing slate. In |
good condition. Probably 25 squares. In- i
quire of |

: JOHN M. REYNOLDS, |59-29-1t* At Armory or Garman house. |

 

 

OBACCO SALESMEN WANTED. — Earn |
$100 monthly. ‘Expenses. = Experience |
unnecessary. Advertise and take arders |

from merchants for Smoking and Chewing to- |
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, Etc. Send a 2c stamp |
for full particulars.

HEMET TOBACCO CO.,
59-27-10w New York, N. Y.
 

ILLIAMSPORT COMMERCIAL COL. !
LEGE.—This school trains young peo- |
ple for business. We prepare you for

anoffice position as Book-keeper, Stenographer,
Private secretary, or a Government position.
Over 200 calls received every year for office help,

. Write for cata-
ALEY, Proprietor. 59-29-2wlogue. F.F. H
 

OR QUICK SALE.—Busy Bee Cafe at Mil-
ton, doing fine business. reason for
selling. I have the best location in Mil-

: _ Just installed $800.00 soda
fountain. Everything new and up-to-date in this
cafe. I am going to sell this place and sell it
cheap. I will take part cash and the balance on |
easy payments. This place must be seen to be |
appreciated. Come and look this money maker i

 
over.

BUSY BEE CAFE, |
43 Broadway, i

59-28-2t. Milton, Pa. |

UDITORS’ NOTICE.—In the Orphans’ Court |
of Centre County. In the matterof the |
estate of A. W. Swisher, deceased,late of |

Huston township. The undersigned, an auditor|
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Centre Coun-|
ty, in the estate of A. W. Swisher,late of Huston |

 

' township, Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceas- |
ed, to make distribution of the funds in the hands
of the executor of said estate of the balance to
and among those legally entitled to receiving the
same, will attend the duties of his appointment
at hisoffice in the borough of Bellefonte, Pennsyl- |
vania, Friday, the 31st day of July, 1914, at ten
o'clock a. m., when and where ali parties inter-
ested are requested to present their claims or be
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

= J. M. KEICHLINE,
59-27-3t Auditor.

| 

CIRCUS.

BELLEFONTE
Monday, Aug. 3rd

34th Annual Tour 34th
FRANK A. ROBBINS

Feature Shows

 

 

Presenting the Most Complete Circus in
all the world. Nothing old but the name.
Bigger, Brighter and Better than Ever.

New Advertisements.
 

a

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
 
 

 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the
Governor ofthe State of Pennsylvania, on

October 7th, 1914, by Harry P. Kelly, T. B.
Budinger, David Chambers, John Boyce, W. C,
Snyder and others, under the Act of Assembly of
the monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled “An
Act for the Incorporation and Regulation of
Banksor Discount and Depusit”’ approved May
13th, 1876, and supplements thereto, for the
Charter of an intended corporation to becalled
Snow Shoe Bank”the character and object. of

which is to carry on the business of banking
under the laws relating thereto, and forthese
purposes to have and to possess, and enjoy all
the rights, benefits,and privileges of the said
Act of mby and its supplements.
Said bank to be located in the Borough of Snow
hoe,Centre County, Pennsylvania, and to have

a capital stock of $25,000 divided into 500 shares
of the par value of $50.

C. F. EGGLESTON, Solicitor.
59-27-13t 1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

  

Excursion.
 
 

 

[Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted Excursions

July 31, August 14, 28,
September 11, 25, October 9, 1914

Round $7.30 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars
ining Car, and Coaches through the

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley.

Tickets good going an Special Train and con-
necting trains, and returning on regulartrains
within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop off at Buffalo
within limit on return trip.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may
be obtained from Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania RR.
59-25-16t.

 

 

Mr. Horse Owner!

How much of your capital is invest-
ed in Horses?

Have you protected that investment?
No!

LISTEN!
I have taken the Agency for the largest
and strongest Live Stock Insurance Com-
pany in this country—THE ATLANTIC
HORSE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Providence. R. I. They will

INSURE YOUR HORSES
against death resulting from

DISEASE,
ACCIDENT,

FIRE OR
LIGHTNING

at reasonable rates. You can also get a

similar policy to protect you against loss

resulting from the death of your CATTLE,
resulting from any of the above causes.

“GET THAT SAFE FEELING!”

WILLIAMB. RANKIN,
General Insurance. :

Room 12, Second Floor, Crider’s Exchange Blg.
29-26-tf. BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

SALE.—Collapsable Twin Go-Cart, good
as new. Will sell for $10 cash. Inquire
of or address

MRS. ANDREW YOUNG,
Reservoir Hill, Bellefonte, Pa.

F=

| 59-27-tf.

IRL WANTED.—A girl who can do general
housework can find employment in a
small household by applying to Mrs.

Geo. R. Meek, Spring St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  
——
 

The New Grocery.

KEEP COOL
And Enjoy the Summer.

 
 

 

 

 
 

It is too hot to worry over household duties.

Send us an order for Cold Meats, Fruit and Sea-

sonable Delicacies for your table. OQur store

MAKES HOUSEKEEPING EASY.

When overheated Jergens Geranium Bath Tablet,

Jergens Violet Glycerine, Old Fashion Oatmeal

or Old Fashion Elder Flower Soaps are just the

right essentials for a cool plunge. We have them.

 

Double 2% Green Trading Stamps Saturday.

 

"ROBERT MORRIS,
BELLEFONTE, PA.59-22.

 

 

Excursion to Atlantic City.

fAllantic City, Gape May
sles WILDWOOD piciybenn.

10-DAY EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS, August 6 and 20.

SUNDAYS, July 26, August 9 and 23

$7.05 Round Trip $6.80 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

    

Ocean City Avalon     
       

 

   
   
      

From Bellefonte.  

 

Stop-Overs Allowed at Philadelphia and Harrisburg.

  

For full information consult handbills or nearest Ticket Agent.

 

 
   

Hardware.
 
 

 

Guarantee

of the three biggest mills
in the business is a mighty
good thing to have behind
the roofing you buy.

We’re mighty glad to have it
behind the roofing we sell. That’s
why we carry

Certain-teed
ROOFING

The guarantee label protects us as
well as our customers.

Whatever building on your place
wants a roof, come here and get
Certain-teed— that’s your best insur-
ance. It comesin shingles as well as rolls.

Whatever else you need from a pound
ofnails to a cross-cut saw, you’ll find the
right quality and rightprices, righthere.

  

 

J Pennsylvania Railroad
59-27-6t.     

JEWELRY AND WATCHES,

If THE RING IS A

DIAMOND
It Can’t be Beaten.

 

 

If the Watch is a

HAMILTON
the same also.

EVERYTHING ON HAND. 
 

 

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
Jewelers and Opticians,   Dlewing's Hardware Stor)

|

wc Bellefonte Penna.
59-10tf BELLEFONTE, PA. ee =

 

 

 

  

UNSEATED LAND SALE.
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